
The cdv.rntiige of' consp icuous bir.ds is that they can be colour
marLed. Fy dcing this, ncsightings ccn bc: tnerted as necaptunesr
This f nce,s tht: ninge r' 1t-onr lrlving to s6rend .rll his tirne at
tnaps and nei-s, .rnd makes mone time available fon obscrvations.
Once coloun marking is used, binds become individual ly known and
lspects of their I ivcs anc reve.rled, This changes the emphasis
oF ningens' activit'ics 1'nom ringing to studying behaviour,

Thc tenr.itc.niirl bchrv i,rll' o{ South Af rican birds is little
studicd. Tlre Fokmakii.r.ic, Tcleplionus jjy'!n!S, Black Korhaan,
A{rotis cfrc, Cappe,l hl,"or:.@, ancl Fiscal Sirrike',
!cLllJ-s collcnis, dr.e cx(rmi)ies ol- r,:rccllent study subjects.
l{l-rat .rlcas rJc t ircl f r.e qucnt' ls t here ony scasona I van iat ion?
Hou do 1: lrey r.e coon isc thc ir ne ighbours? And, in the casc of
Fiscrl Shrikcs, ulr.rt usr- dc thel.make of tlrein landens?

The above questions dne a long --ay fnom pure population
dynom ics brrt they i nd ic.rte d i nect ions wh ich c.:n be taken by
r.ingens, lfi is.r matten of 1-irst.rsking questions about binds
and then ringing them, The opposite of catching accessible
binds rnd th,:n trying to moximise that data col lected while the
bind is in tirc han,i le-eds to massive collections of largely
use less dat.r, Nlost of that type of wor.k can be done without
ninging the binds, on by cxamining museum specimens. The case
of dat.r col lection cften leads to too much dota being accumulated
irnd the ensuing diiemma of how to pnocess it al I,

There is scope {'on al I ningens, Take any species, prefenably
the one you find most intenesting, and study it, The chal lenge
is there - it is up to you to take it.

RiNGING PERMITS

Ai I ningens must be in possession of a ninging perrnit.
flrese.tre issued by the consenvetion agencies in eoch of the
pnovinces. In the Transvaal and South West Africa ningers have
to apply dinectly to the Nrture Conservation Depantments. In
Natal and the Cape Inovince ningels m.:kc tireil applications
thnough the in Branclr Ring ing Crgan i si:ns anc{ NiiFRA,

In Natal, the ningers make an appl ication For a ringing
penmit at the same time es they submit a project pnoposal. In
othen uonds all ningens must formulate ninging projects befone
thcv can obtain.r permit to ring, Tlris wili be anothen step
tcuards mone pnoductive ringing,

The permits wi | | be issued to one appl icant and wi I I coven
ol I pensons assisting him, The permit wi | | bc val id fon the
duration of the prcject. The permit appl icotion/pnoject
reg i stnat i on fonms dne dva i I abl e from NUBRA or the Nata I Bnanch
Ringing Orgarrisen, Phi I ippe La Hausse. Al I ringers in Natal
should work in co-operation with the Bnanch Ringing 0nganisen,
who wi | | give advice about the intended pnoject,


